4.Аудіювання – найновіша частина ЗНО: уперше воно було введене у 2018
році та викликало чимало труднощів у тих, хто складав тест. Передусім, слід
знати, чого очікувати. Аудіювання складається з трьох завдань із питаннями,
які варіюються від рівня Elementary до Upper-Intermediate.





У першому завданні 6 питань, до яких потрібно прослухати
аудіофрагменти та обрати відповідну картинку або вираз.
У другому завданні 5 питань, де потрібно відповісти, чи правда, чи ні
певні твердження. Ускладнюється завдання тим, що твердження не
завжди йдуть у тому ж порядку, що й у записі.
У третьому завданні також 5 питань, у кожному з яких потрібно обрати
один із правильних варіантів відповіді.

На виконання всіх завдань секції відведено 30 хвилин.
Щоб успішно впоратися з такими завданнями, пропонуємо таку тактику
роботи:
1. Уважно читаємо завдання, визначаємо, що потрібно зробити та
виділяємо в них ключові слова.
2. Обов’язково читайте питання перед програванням запису, і якщо
встигаєте – читайте й варіанти відповіді. У третьому завданні дуже важливо
спочатку прочитати всі питання, а лише потім – варіанти відповідей, оскільки
все можна й не встигнути, а знати питання, щоб орієнтуватися, на яке зараз
відповідає спікер, потрібно.
3. Аудіо програватиметься двічі. Під час першого потрібно визначитися з
відповіддю, а під час другого – перевіряти себе.
4. Тактик вибору правильної відповіді дві: а) від зворотного, коли
спочатку викреслюються всі відповіді, які точно не підходять, або ті, що не
згадувалися, а потім обирається серед тих, що залишилися; б) за ключовими
словами –шукаємо змістові відповідності (але не повторення фраз слово-вслово).
5. Обов’язково перевіряйте свою відповідь – це збереже від прикрих
помилок.

Read the text below. For questions (1-5) choose the correct
answer (А, В, C or D). Write your answer on the separate answer
sheet. An example (0) has been done for you.
PRACTICE SAFE CHATTING ON THE NET!
By Waleed Ahmed

In this world of the online communities and other adventures to
discover, it is natural for all the kids to be interested in getting on
the bandwagon. It is but natural for them to be interested in
knowing about what goes on in the World Wide Web. But for those
who are at the tender age of below their teens, it is important to be
cautious before they get going! Kids of the under 12 age should be
discovering this interesting internet world of online communities
and international chatting under parental guidance and
instructions.
It is a learning experience for sure to be chatting with old friends
and making new ones. But some times you may fall in the wrong
trap. You may fall in the hands of bad guys or perverts who are not
there for some healthy chatting but for other mean purposes. So
what is it that, you kids should do to make sure you are in a safe
environment and having some healthy fun while chatting with
friends.
Tell your parents whatever you are doing online. This is very
important and will help in your parents guiding you to the good
chatting sites.
Chat with kids your age and not adults. Make sure that you do not
give away too much information to the other kids. Discuss the
information to be given away before hand with your parents.
Try and chat about educational things like science projects,
interactive learning etc. you could also chat about the culture of
your friend if he/she is from another country.
Keep a look out and if suspicious about anything then inform your
parents instantly.
Never make any other contact except for on the net. Do not give
away phone numbers etc without your parents verifying the other
child’s credentials.
Never receive any obscene videos or pictures from others and if
they try to entice you in to these things, inform your parents and
stop chatting with them.

Chat only from your computer and never from your phone etc.
Never make chatting a habit. It should be a healthy hobby that
should transpire in to a learning experience for you.
Chat within limits set by your parents. Don’t lie to them and chat
beyond the time constraints set by them.
So make safe and healthy chatting a part of your chatting routine
and you will see that you enjoy it. Overdoing anything is bad!

0 What is the author’s main point?
A Kids should be wary of chatting online.
В Kids should ask parents for advice.
C Kids should follow certain rules online.
D Kids should have skills to chat online.

1 In stating that kids are “interested in getting on the bandwagon”
(line 2), the author means that ______.
A They want to join the online community.
В They want to discover travel opportunities.
C They want to experience an adventure trip.
D They want to know what goes on in the world.

2 According to the text, which of the following is true of chatting on
the net?
A Chatting online is healthy and fun.
В Chatting can lead kids into danger.

C Chatting online is safe for kids.
D Chatting online is harmful for kids.

3 What does the author advise to kids who are going to chat?
A Provide clear information about yourself.
В Verify your chat partner’s credentials.
C Meet your online contacts personally.
D Discuss your online activities with parents.

4 What does the author mean saying that overdoing anything is
bad (last line)?
A Too much chatting can be bad to kids.
В Too much enjoyment can be bad to kids.
C Too much supervision can be bad for kids.
D Too much information can be bad for kids.

5 The text supports which of the following conclusions?
A Chatting online should be restricted for kids under 12.
В Chatting online should become kids’ daily routine.
C Chatting online should bring enjoyment not harm.
D Chatting online should become an international hobby.

Read the text below. For (1-5) choose T if the statement is true
according to the text, F if it is false. Write your answers on the
separate answer sheet. An example (0) has been done for you.
MEET ERIN CROCKER, RACE CAR DRIVER
By Susan Brody
Erin Crocker first got behind the wheel of a car at the age of six.
Even though it was a go-cart, it was still a motorized vehicle! The
following year, she started racing quarter-midgets—cars scaled
down to one-quarter the size of midget race cars—and she hasn’t
taken her foot off the accelerator since.
Erin, 27, became only the 11th female driver to compete in the
NASCAR (National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing) Busch
Series, considered the “minor leagues” to the NASCAR Sprint Cup
Series, the highest level of professional competition and home to
the Daytona 500. The Wilbraham, Mass, native also races in the
NASCAR Truck Series, which features pickup trucks. Currently,
Erin is one of two women racing in NASCAR where speeds can
reach 190 M.P.H. and races are won by milliseconds. But being a
pioneer isn’t new to Erin; she has been competing in the maledominated sport of racing since she was seven. “My father was into
cars and had my older brothers involved in racing,” she said. “I
loved sports and always wanted to be outside, so I just sort of got
involved too.”
Get involved she did. After graduating from Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute with an engineering degree in 2003, Erin became the first
woman to qualify for the Knoxville Nationals (driving a 410 sprint
car) and was named the 2003 Knoxville Nationals Rookie of the
Year. Most recently, she has become the first woman to join the
Evernham Motorsports driver development program which
positions her to ascend to the NASCAR Sprint Cup Series. “I’m
living my dream right now,” Erin said. “I worked really hard to get
here, but this opportunity (with Evernham) is the greatest.”
While Erin was growing up, cars weren’t the only things that kept
her busy. Between races, she found time to play on her high school

soccer, tennis and lacrosse varsity teams as well as be a member
of the ski team.
For girls interested in racing, Erin only offers words of
encouragement. “There are a lot of opportunities for women in the
sport right now. Many companies are hoping they can be on board
when the first woman wins a race.” (In NASCAR, racers need the
help of corporate sponsors to pay for their cars, equipment, crew,
etc.)
While Erin’s got her eye on the future, she’s also focused on the
here and now. “I want to get to the next level, which is obviously
the Sprint Cup Series, but as of now, I am definitely living my dream
and there really aren’t too many people who can say that.”

0 Erin started her racing experience with driving a kart.
1 She took to racing because the men in her family were keen on
cars.
2 Currently it is not unusual that women compete with men in
racing.
3 Racing was the only sport she enjoyed and went in for.
4 The companies would rather sponsor a woman race car driver
than a man.
5 She is doing a hard job but she is absolutely happy with it.

